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High 
on that hill in Oakland, 
teeped in weet orange and ro e 
blooming in the yard. 
Aero the treet, a clu ter of ra pberry bu he clung 
to the neighbor' teep yard, 
tang! d v.rith vine 
and roo of the manzanita tree . 
In th morning , the d ck high above the ground 
vrn \'\Tapped in fog. 
The air fi t, and cool, cent d '"rith and and aweed 
an_d fi h from an Franci co Bay. 
ln warm raft moon , we played hide-and-go- k 
and ardine (too many p ople in on tiny hiding place, 
br ath wirling togeth r in the darkne ). 
M) fayorite hiding pot in b tw n 
th '" all and th elm, t 
in 111) grandpar nt' b droom. 
Paw~ed at 'ana ' \'anit\ tab) , 
touched the gla'>. p 'rfume bottl ~ 
a, d matching mirror and bru h, 
'.'>011 bristl ·s tangled'" ith strand 
of 111) hair and h ·r ha11 
J Jiµµed m, bod, into the hiding -.,par · 
I oth, II pr · . mg again t me , 
holding me seeun·. 
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